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PERSONAL MENTION.
K

People Visiting in This City and

at Other Points.

.Mr. H. J. Brabham, Jr., spent a

t few days in Augusta last week.
.Mr. D. H. Counts of Laurens,

was in the city Sunday and Monday.
.Mr. Robert Felder has taken a

position at McGowan's Cheap Cash
i Store.

.Rev. S. P. Chisolm, of the Colstonsection, was in the city last
Friday.
.Mr. W. S. Miley, of the Buford's

I Bridge section, was in the city last
Friday.
.Mrs. Jas. E. Salley returned

Tuesday from a visit to relatives in
Orangeburg.
.Mr. G. W. Hunter, of the Hunter8 Chapel section, was in the city

last Thursday.
.Mr. C.-H. Brabham, of the Buford'sBridge section, was in the city

last Saturday.
.Mr. Alonzo Gohagen, of the

Kearse section, was in the city Tuesdayand called to see us.

i.Messrs. H. N. Bellinger, W. C.
Patrick, and R. M. Bruce spent last
Saturday in Orangeburg.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kirkland, of

tne JtJUIoru b Driugc cianuu, ncic

in the city last Saturday.
.Miss Mayme Gee Jeninngs has

accepted a position at the 5 and 10
cents store of H. W. Beard.

-*-Mr. B. B. Bishop, of the Ehrhardtsection, was in the city Tues-|
day and called at The Herald office. I
.Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sojourner, \

of the Denmark section, spent last
Saturday in the city with relatives, j
.Mr. Jarrell Quattlebaum has!

taken the position of book-keeper!
with the Simmons Hardware Com-j
pany.
.Mr. L. M. Bishop, of the Ehrhardtsection, was in the city yesterdayand called to see The Herald's

new machinery.
^ .Rev. T. G. Herbert returned home

last Saturday, but Mrs. Herbert and
the children will spend a few days
longer witlj her mother in Sumter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0. Mather,
of Olar, who have been visiting at
the home of the latter's brother, Dr.
T. S. Leitner, left Wednesday mornying for their home..Chester Lantern.
.Mr. L. N. Bellinger, who has

been in Charleston for some weeks,
is at home again. Mr. Bellinger has
had a serious spell of illness, but bis

many friends will be glad to know
that he is recovering rapidly.
.Mr. G. E. Rhodes, who has been

with The Bamberg Herald for the
past year or two, left Monday for

A Union, where he has accepted a positionon the Union Times. Mr.
Rhodes was a good type setter and
an excellent young man, but our

composition is now done on the lino^
%

type.
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CENSUS COTTON REPORT.

South Carolina Shows 659,076 Bales:!
Ginned.

Washington, Oct. 26..The census

report on cotton issued to-day shows

a total of 6,283,780 bales, counting
round as half bales, ginned from the

growth of ;1908, up to October 18,
and a total of 25,440 active ginneries.

.!iV. a JOn OKQ
This is as compared wilii

bales ginned for 1907, 4,431,621 for
1906, 4,990,566 for 1905, and 6,417,894-for 1904. The number of activeginneries in 1907 was 24,926,
for 1906 26,125 and for 1905 was

26,577.
Round bales included this year numRoundbales included this year number115,438, as compared with 97,957for 1907; 132,144 for 1906 and

146,574 for 1905. Sea Island bales
aggregate 32,462 for 1908; 18,775
for 1907; 12,091 for 1906 and 31,487for 1905. The report by States,
giving bales and counting round
bales as half bales, and active ginneries,respectively, is as follows;
Alabama 690,788 and 3,295; Arkansas347,108 and 1,934; Florida

34,577 and 231; Georgia 1,119,617
and 4,250; Kentucky and New Mexico566 and 2; Louisiana 206,027
and 1,499; Mississippi 621,423 and
3,190; Missouri 20,234 and 66;
North Carolina 276,173 and 2,443;
Oklahoma 131,578 and 862; South
Carolina 659,076 and 3,046; Tennessee132,227 and 581; Texas 2,041,570and 3,978; Virginia 2,816 and
63
The report also announces that the

corrected statistics of the quantity
of cotton ginned this season to September25 as 2,590,639 bales.

The lumber business in South Carolina,which, as a result of the moneypanic last fall, has been almost at
a complete standstill for many
months past, has begun to show signs
of reviving in the last three months,'
but there has not been sufficient im-l
provement to make those connected
with the industry feel particularly j
optimistic as yet. j
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Not for Herself.
Nan's mother heard her crying af-i

ter she had gone to bed, and, upon!
inquiry, learned that the child, havingheard for the first time the par-|
able of the sheep and the goats, was1
in terror lest she should "be a goat."}

Her grandfather, a clergyman.}
tried to comfort Nan, and finally sue-;

j ceeded in convincing her that if shej
lori q "eridlv. rierhteous and sober
life" she need not fear the objectionIable classification. However, the

! next night Nan was again the victim
of her emotions, and her mother injsisted that the scene of the previous
night must not be repeated,

"But oh, mamma," sobbed the
! child, "this is different. Grandfather
explained all about me, and I am not
afraid for myself now. But, oh,

I mamma, what if you should be a

| goat?".Delineator.
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z NON-SUIT GRANTED.

Peter B. Zeigler Loses His Case

Against VV. R. DeHon.

St. George, Oct. 25..Judge Robt.
Aldrich Friday morning granted a

non-suit in the case of Peter' B. Zeigleragainst W. R. DeHon. At the
conclusion Oi the plaintiff's testimony
Mr. H. A. M. Smith, as attorney for
Mr. DeHon, moved for a non-suit.
He based his motion upon the defensesset up in the answer and his

**-> Vvot. on/1 onntcnHpH thflt thfi!
pica m uaa , auu

alleged libelous letter was a privilegedcommunication. He argued
that there were no grounds to supportthe charge of malice as charged
in the complaint.
The arguments were heard on

Thursday afternoon, but Judge Aldrichreserved his decision until yesterdaymorning, when he announced
that the non-suit would be granted.
He based his ruling on the ground
that the letter in question was a

privileged communication.
Mr. Wm. C. Wolfe, of counsel for

Zeigler, made a forceful reply to the
defendant's attorney's motion.
The case which is rather unusual,

has created considerable interest.
Zeigler, who is a resident of Summerville,accepted a position in Albany,Ga., and during his residence
there, according to the complaint, a

report was circulated \o the effect
that he was not of pure Caucasian
blood.
A citizen of Albhny wrote to Mr.

DeHon, former editor of the SummervilleNews, for verification of the
report. Acting upon this information
received from Mr. DeHon a number
of Albany citizens called upon Mr.
Zeigler and forced him to leave. The
complaint alleges that Zeigler was
A i-J 1 . . lfi/Oant gnH Dllt.
ireaieu iu <x i uuc,

rageous manner.
Mr. DeHon, in his answer, claims

that a relative of his in Albany wrote
a confidential communication to him,
stating that rumors affecting Mr.
Zeigler's social standing were current,and in his reply, Mr. DeHon
stated that such reports had been circulatedat Zeigler's home. The answeralleges that DeHon's letter was

a privileged communication, and
that, under the circumstances, he had
a right to write the letter.

Several months since Zeigler filed
suit again Mr. DeHon for $20,000 as

a result of the trouble. An able arrayof counsel appeared in the case.
Mr. Wm. C. Wolfe of Orangeburg and
Hon. E. J. Dennis and Gen. M. S.
Connor of the local bar represented
Zeigler, while Messrs. Mitchell &
Smith of Charleston and Judge T. R.
Tighe of Summerville appeared in
behalf of Mr. DeHon.

YOUNG MEN! If you want to
know why you should become telegraphoperators and what school to
attend, write to SOUTHERN SCHOOL
OF TELEGRAPHY, Newnan, Ga.,
for free Catalogue "A." EVERY
BOY should read it. Positions positivelyguaranteed.
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d. s. Henderson
E. P. Henderson E. H. HENDERSON
P. F. Henderson Bamberg, S. C.
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HENDERSONS
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all the Courts of S. C.
Attention given to col ections, and
to settlement of estates. Titles examined.Loans negotiated.

OFFICE OVER PEOPLES DRUG COMPANY

Muni
We have on I I

I hand one of the I fl
I I uicest lines of I I
I I fruit in the city B 1
I I and at the low- B I
B B pst. nrir.es. We B B

also have one 1

of the bestassortedlines of
canned goods
to be found in
the city. All
goods areguaranteedto be
fresh. Ourstock
of candy is as
nice as could be
wished for and
is always fresh
All goods deliveredfree in city

E. BART PRICE
Bamberg) S. C.
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I Dandruff
If neglected destroys the
health of the hair, and sooner
or later produces total or partialbaldness. It is an easy
thing to cure if you start in
time. Shampoo frequently
with warm water and TetterineSoap, then rub the scalp
thoroughly with

Tetterine
Fragrant, healing, delightful to the
scalp, promoting the health and
vigor or the hair. Removes pimples
and blotches and insures a smooth,
clear and lovely complexion. Soap.
25c, ointment 60c, at druggist's or by
mail from
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.
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I BARGAINS!
Look over these p
save you money,
but plain figures
so sit up and tak

® Flour per barrel $ 5 85

@ Salt per sack 55
Cotton ties per bundle 1 10

* Texas seed oats per bushel.. 80
@ Appier national oats raised
A in Orangeburg Co. perbu 1 05
* 3 lb cans Good Luck taking
® Powder 25

6 bars Octagon soap 25
* Cosmo Buttermilk soap 10c
^ size, now 05
£& Green coffee per lb 9c, 10c,
Jij 12Jc and 15c.
K9 Acme Roasted Coffee per lb.. 12
A Luzianne Coffee per can... 20
Sc Sugar per lb 6c; by bbl 5J

A If I can't save y<
© want your trade
@ sold must be e>

@ sented or your i

IS. W. CO
* Ehrhardt

MeatMarket
Fresh Be- f and Pork Market at
rear of J. W. Pearlstine's Store

o

NONE BUT THE BEST TO BE HAD

BRONSON & GRANT
Bamberg, s : South Carolina

Dr. 0. D. Faust
DENTIST
BAMBERG, S. C.

Office in Telephone Building.
1 .J
"
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I TITLES LOANS R|!
EXAMINED NEGOTIATED ,

I J. ALDRICH WYMAN I ;
I . ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW I <

| Civil and Office upstairs, over J
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I Whips I
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trices and let me 0 7:J||
Talk is cheap, @ ; J|5f

can't be ignored; x
e notice. I :^|
Cheese by the cake 17 ©
Rice, 5c, 6c and 7c in small (n

quantities, per sack X
$4.50, $5.25 and $6.50. Jg,

*'Satisfaction''BrandCloth- ©
ingfrom$6.00the suit up. «

Peters Shoes, every pair guar- at
anteed, from $1 up to $5per pr. ©

A full line of dry goods, notions A , %
and hats at prices that will as- x
tonish you. ©

Two Horse Auburn Wagon.^57.53 A
One Horse Auburn Wagon .$31.00 *

t° $37.50. ©
Reversible Disc Harrows $22.50 A
to $28.50. * |g

, and everything A
cactly as repre- @
money refunded. @PELANDS

.... South Carolina x J

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
ANDBOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills Injectors,
Pumps and Fittings, Wood Saws, Splitters,
Shafts, Pulleys, Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAROESTOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works, Supply Store

AUGUSTA, GA. y*

if G-MOYEDICKINSOnI
i; INSURANCE AGENT J[
< WILL WRITE ANYTHING <

i Fire, Tornado, Accident, Lia- <

\\ bility, Casualty, in ths.ft
[ strongest and most re-

" '

j >

\> liable companies. <

11 TELEPHONE No. 10 B. Bernberg, S.C. ] [


